Effects of ankle and hip muscle afferent inputs on rhythm generation during fictive locomotion.
Hip position and loading of limb extensors are major sensory cues for the initiation and duration of different phases during walking. Although these inputs have pathways projecting to the locomotor rhythm generator, their effects may vary in different parts of the locomotor cycle. In the present study, the plantaris (Pl), sartorius (Sart), rectus femoris (RF), and caudal gluteal (cGlu) nerves were stimulated at group I and/or group II strength during spontaneous fictive locomotion in 16 adult decerebrate cats. These nerves supply muscles that extend the ankle (Pl), flex the hip (Sart, RF), or extend the hip (cGlu). Stimuli were given at six epochs of the locomotor cycle to evaluate when they access the rhythm generator. Group I afferents from Pl nerve always reset the locomotor rhythm; stimulation during extension prolonged cycle period and extension phase duration, while stimulation during flexion terminated flexion and initiated extension. On the other hand, stimulating RF and cGlu nerves only produced significant effects on the rhythm in precise epochs, particularly during mid-flexion and/or mid- to late extension. Stimulating the Sart nerve produced complex effects on the rhythm that were not distributed evenly to all extensor motor pools. The most consistent effect was reduced flexion phase duration with stimulation during flexion, particularly at group II strength, and prolongation of the extension phase but only in late extension. That hip muscle afferents reset the rhythm in only specific epochs of the locomotor cycle suggests that the rhythm generator operates with several subdivisions to determine phase and cycle durations.